Pulse Performing Arts Series
2012-13 Season

River North Dance Chicago
Thursday, October 18, at 8 p.m.
Goldstein Auditorium
Tickets available at Schine Box Office
$5 with SU I.D.; $16 faculty/staff/alumni; $20 general

David Henry Hwang
in cooperation with University Lectures
Tony Award-winning playwright and screenwriter, author of
M. Butterfly
Tuesday, March 5, at 7:30 p.m.
Hendricks Chapel
FREE tickets available at Schine Box Office.

First Year Players
Spring Musical
April 4-6 at 8 p.m.
Goldstein Auditorium
Tickets available at Schine Box Office
$4 with SU I.D., $7 without

Jennifer Holliday
Thursday, March 21, at 8 p.m.
Goldstein Auditorium
Tickets available at Schine Box Office
$5 with SU I.D.; $16 faculty/staff/alumni; $20 general

Pulse Performing Arts Series provides SU undergraduates and, in turn, the Central New York community with out-of-classroom opportunities to attend and participate in programs, performances, exhibitions, and events in the performing and visual arts. Pulse is a model program, recognized for quality, diversity, innovation, and collaboration, while it celebrates and expands the cultural climate of Syracuse University.

Pulse Performing Arts Series, presented by the Division of Student Affairs, seeks to raise the caliber of cultural programming while increasing the number of participating students. It programs the best offerings of local arts organizations with performances of internationally renowned visiting artists. Admission to Pulse Performing Arts Series events is either free or at a greatly reduced cost. Tickets are available at the Schine Student Center Box Office—315-443-4517. For more information on Pulse Performing Arts Series, please call 315-443-2718.

Pulse Performing Arts Series Feature Event
Jennifer Holliday
Thursday, March 21, at 8 p.m.
Goldstein Auditorium

Pulse Partner Ticket Offers
Syracuse Stage
Moby Dick
White Christmas
August Wilson’s Two Trains Running
A Midsummer Night’s Dream
Good People

SU Drama
Merrily We Roll Along
’Tis Pity She’s a Whore
Top Girls
Violet

Limited amount available.
Tickets available at the Schine Box Office.
$5 students with SU I.D. (Famous Artists $10), $8 faculty/staff (Famous Artists not available)

Pulse Partners
4 Below Summit
4 Below Public Art Task Force
Apparel Productions
Center for Public and Community Service
CenterState CEO
CMAC, Council of Museums and Art Centers
CMY Jazz Arts Foundation
Community Service Corps
Community Folk Art Center
Connective Corridor
Cultural Resources Council
Department of Drama
Downtown Committee of Syracuse
Erie Canal YMCA
Evennou Museum of Art
Famous Artists Broadway Theater
First Year Players
Green Lakes State Park
Light Work
Maltzohn Concert Series
Oneida County Parks and Recreation
Oneida County Public Libraries
Oneida Historical Association
Open Road Theatre
Paul Reubens Performing Arts Company
Point of Contact
Point of Contact Gallery
Ponto de Contacto/Point of Contact
Pulaski County University Farms Homes Program
Schure’s Museum of Syracuse
Society for Pine Music
Special Collections Research Center Exhibitions
Symphony Syracuse
Syracuse Children’s Chorus
Syracuse Craft payday
Syracuse International Film & Video Festival
Syracuse Opera

Pulse Partners’ Office of Syracuse University.
It celebrates and expands the cultural climate is a model program, recognized for quality, while increasing the number of participating students. It programs the best offerings of local arts organizations with performances of internationally renowned visiting artists. Admission to Pulse Performing Arts Series events is either free or at a greatly reduced cost. Tickets are available at the Schine Student Center Box Office—315-443-4517. For more information on Pulse Performing Arts Series, please call 315-443-2718.

Pulse Partners
Syracuse Parks and Recreation
Syracuse Shakespeare Festival
Syracuse Stage
Syracuse Symphony
Syracuse University Art Collection
Syracuse University Art Galleries
Syracuse University Library
The Sterling Art Gallery
The Whiteout Museum of Science and Technology
The Red House
The Syracuse Area Landmark Theater
The Warehouse Gallery
University Lectures
Upstate New York Culinary Institute
UPPS/Upstate
Westcott Community Center
WHRD
YMCA Arts

Holliday, First Year Players Spring Production
following: River North Dance Chicago, Jennifer Holliday, First Year Players Spring Production

Subject to availability at time of purchase.

Student Pass
$14
One ticket to each of the following performances: River North Dance Chicago, Jennifer Holliday, First Year Players Spring Production VIP seating for performances Exclusive invitation to post-receptions when offered
Subscription deadline: October 5

Faculty/Staff/Alumni Pass
$39
One ticket to each of the following: River North Dance Chicago, Jennifer Holliday, First Year Players Spring Production VIP seating for performances Exclusive invitation to post-receptions when offered
Your choice of one ticket to a Pulse Partner event (Drama, Stage, or Opera ONLY)*
Subscription deadline: October 5

*Please refer to Pulse Partner Ticket Offers listing at right. Subject to availability at time of purchase.

Tickets available starting 9/10
For more information visit pulse.syr.edu

DISCOUNT PASSES AVAILABLE AT SCHINE BOX OFFICE
Season Pass
$47
One ticket to one performance of each of the following: River North Dance Chicago, Jennifer Holliday, First Year Players Spring Production VIP seating for performances Exclusive invitation to post-receptions when offered
Subscription deadline: October 5

Student Pass
$14
One ticket to each of the following performances: River North Dance Chicago, Jennifer Holliday, First Year Players Spring Musical VIP seating for performances Pulse invitation to post-receptions when offered
Your choice of one ticket to a Pulse Partner event (Drama, Stage, or Opera ONLY)*
Subscription deadline: October 5

Faculty/Staff/Alumni Pass
$39
One ticket to each of the following: River North Dance Chicago, Jennifer Holliday, First Year Players Spring Production VIP seating for performances Exclusive invitation to post-receptions when offered
Your choice of one ticket to a Pulse Partner ticket offer (Drama, Stage, or Opera ONLY)*
Subscription deadline: October 5

FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT pulse.syr.edu